AGENDA: WEDPAC/EDPAC JOINT MEETING

10am-2pm, Wednesday, October 29, 2014
California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office
3rd Floor Boardroom, 1102 Q Street, Sacramento

10:00 AM – 10:15 AM
Welcome & Introductions - Van Ton-Quinlivan

10:15 AM – 11:15 AM
Looking Ahead: AACC Closing Skills Gap
National Conversation on Credentials (Larry Good)

11:15 AM - 1 PM
Board of Governors
Task Force on Workforce, Job Creation and a Strong Economy
• Overview (Van Ton-Quinlivan)
• Getting ready for Regional Conversations (Bill Scroggins)

Working Lunch

1:00 PM - 1:45 PM
The role of the $50M in CTE Enhancement Funds in evolving regional
decision-making structures; the role of Key Talents and their regions
• Bay Region (Judy Miner, Helen Benjamin)
• North Far North (Doug Houston)
• LA/OC (Bill Scroggins)
• Inland Empire (Kathy Dutton) - $14M USDOL TAACCCT Grant

1:45 PM – 2:00 PM
Consent Items:
• Approval of prior minutes (May 28, 2014)

Other:
• Next WEDPAC/EDPAC: Feb 18, 2015,10AM-2PM

Public Comment

02:00:00 PM
Adjournment

*Agendas, minutes and pre-reading materials can be located at: http://bit.ly/1rWTk3a

**Pre-reading:
- American Credentials Framework Concept Overview by Larry Good
- 2014 Developing a Competency Based Credentialing Ecosystem by Larry Good
- BOG Task Force on Workforce, Job Creation and a Strong Economy